
Subwa� Men�
57 Main St, Oakland, ME 04963, United States

+12074657070 - https://www.restaurants.subway.com

Here you can find the menu of Subway in Oakland. At the moment, there are 3 meals and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Subway:

Really friendly and efficient staff when I go for lunch. Does not always have all typical subway ingredients such
as guacamole or herbs and cheese bread, but it doesn't matter to me. Really close to my workplace, and

beautiful, cozy interior. read more. What User doesn't like about Subway:
When someone working for the subway in the Augusta area, I ordered a foot long VEGGIE joy and got a foot

long Bready joy instead. I asked for extra from all my veggies, because that was all I had on mine, so the name,
"VEGGIE Joy" and I got barley any veggies. No matter how often I asked the worker for extra, she would put

another veggie on my sandwich like 1 more. To the point where I just let it be. She didn't seem... read more. The
diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. For the small hunger

in between, Subway from Oakland offers tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other small dishes, as well as
cold and hot beverages, For you, the dishes are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Premiu� Su�
STEAK CHEESE

Uncategor�e�
COLD CUT COMBO

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

HONEY MUSTARD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PEPPERONI

SALAMI

CRUDE

BLACK FOREST HAM

HONEY

SENF
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